Emergency Travel Routes

- Obey the directions of all public safety personnel.
- Take this map during an evacuation.
- Cherokee map on reverse.

East Oroville Assembly Point

Gold Country Casino
4020 Olive Highway

March 2018

Oro Quincy Hwy
Olive Hwy
Foothill Blvd
Mt Ida Rd
Old Olive Hwy
Oro Dam Blvd E
Thermalito Diversion Pool
La Mirada Ave
Royal Oaks Dr
Viewcrest Dr
Hurleton Rd
Lost Horizon Dr
Greenbrier Dr
Canyon Highlands Dr
Highlands Olive Hwy
Mt Ida Rd
Foothill Blvd
Oro Dam Blvd E
Hildale Ave
V-6 Rd
Kelly Ridge Rd
Glen Dr
Canyon Dr
Long Bar Rd
Circle Dr
Miners Ranch Rd
D St
Oakvale Ave
Oak Knoll W Way
Oro Bangor Hwy
Forbestown Rd
Riverview Dr
Skyline Blvd
V-7 Rd
Greenville St
Acacia Ave
Spencer Ave
Ward Blvd
Canal Dr
Feathervale Dr
Plumas Dr
V-E Ave
Autrey Ln
Valley View Dr
Orange Ave
Yard St
Heritage Rd
Las Plumas Ave
Elgin St
Pioneer Trl
Loafer Creek Rd
Old Ferry Rd
Hillcrest Ave
Oro Garden Ranch Rd
Bidwell Canyon Rd
Torry Dr
Ithaca St
Bridge St
Seacrest Dr
Glen Ave
Farley St
Acadia Ave
Loafer Creek Rd
Oro Dam Dr
Oro Quincy Hwy
Oro Garden Ranch Rd
Lake Oroville
Lake Oroville
Lake Oroville
Thermalito Diversion Pool
N Honcut Creek
W Fork North Honcut Creek
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